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Witb what tools was the original wagon con-

structed? Very likely the firat wagon waa made with
no other teols than an axe-or it might as vieil have
bain called a mallet or a poundier or pentde. It bad an
apprexamate edge, but was utterly unfitted Io fine hew-
ing. The saw vins unknown. Thc wagonmaker had
a bard tank, and his work was% of necessity rude. But
the bronze axe wu% a finer tool and capable of doing
nearly as good werk an the steel-edge tedl saung so

proudly by a modern fermer. Fire plsyed a prominent
part in burning holeb and charrnng down the solidi
wheels into uààable shape and site.

The ropas used witre, in ail prohability, twisted
strips of bide taken fromn wild animala that were
slaughtered, or were made fromt twisted vegetable
fibre. Botb these ropes or tbongs were skillfully made
by primitive races as tbey are by wild racee to-day.
The wheels of coacbes of tbe earlier part of the nine-
teanth century were kept from, flying off the axietrce
only by the insertion of a bit of sole leathar, '.alled a
linch pin. Tben an iren peg was usad, and finally a
nuit displaced batb. It docs not need the moat powerful
imagination te picture the making of the firat wagons in
the forests of antiquity.

We thus bave our wasgon, or van, wbicb is nearer
the olJ word used by our sires of antiquity, for they
cnlled it vah, fromt wbicb the Romans called it a vvbicle,
and te draw a wagon wa% "vibre." But can we
determine by wbat sort cf animal the very firat vab was
drawn? The llrst animal trained seems pretty surely
te bave bien tbe dog At any rate, bis remnains are
feund mont freely witb those of man. He stems te
bave demeaticated with tbe saage baat who dwelt in
caves, as a sort cf co-hunter.

One of our best authorities, Buffen, aaya tbe dog is
the grmenzt cenqueat ever made by man-tbe first
clamnt in luman pregrens. "Without the deog," says
Towasend, ". man would have been condemned te
vegatt eternally in the swaddling clotbes cf aavagery.
Wjthout tbe dog there could bave bien ne diocks or
herda, a asaured livelihccd, ne legs of mutton, ne
roast beef, ne wool, ne blankets, ne apare time, and
conaaquatly ne autronomical obaarvations, no science,
ne induatry." But the twe varieties of tiog whoaa
bottes wera found moat ancient wera of the sbepherd

and pointer stocks, or like tbem. The former cf tbamn
may bave hein usad largely for ligbt drawing. But
the horse is also of very ancient lineage, bis bonie
being found in the refuue heaps of the European laite
villages. Ail threugh the bronze period the hoe waes
common.

The Mlent Egyptian moniuments do net nota tbia
animal, but tha later onea. fromt a.oo B. C., constantly
portray bim. One eminînt autherity shows tbat there
wax a domesticated herse in Europe during tha glacial
epocb, and this animal waa afterward diaplaced by thé
large Asiatic breed. In China tbe hersa seama te bave
been in use 4,5oo years ago. There seams te hava
bien twe animais, ena designatedl as swift, ont as slow,
by our Aryan ancestors, and thasa may hava been the
as and the hersa. From Egyptian monuments and
frem f ,sxil remains it in also pretty cier thilt th. ex or
borna was domesticated for labor during the P- 'ne ers.
Pictures on the monuments show hlm harnassed witb a
yeke.

0f the arger animsal@, it is bard te detarmine which
was first driven, tha os, hersa, cantal or raindeer.
Parhaps the evidence iý weightiest that makea the lant
mont anciant. The pro'of ix, however, open te a gond
deal of question. The ox seamas te, bave bain known
as *the slow," the reindeer as "the wift." Very
probahly the fermer was mainly usad, as now, fer
pluwing and the latter for journeying. The hersa
saýs te have been a native of the western continent as
well as the eastern, but te hava become extinCt long
before the advent cf Europeans.-Saddlery and Ifîren.

The new factery cf the McL&ughlin Carrnage Co.,
of Oshawa, promises te b. a vî.y bandusie structure.
Tha original plans have been somiwhat altered, adding
Se feet. Whin completed. the factory building will ba

380 feet long by go fant wide. The wararoema, abipping
mcm.s. and offices will hi detacbad from the main
building, and be ne lis titan aSi feet long t'y 6i fait
wide. Thia latter structura will bave ail the modern
conveniencea. while tha factory will lie supplied wth
the lateat macbinery and appliancas. Then again.
nertb cf the main building thé boiler bouse and engine
house will b. placad. The total floor space figures
142 c'a feet.
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